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It is ot course very kind of Mr
Frank Hoorb of tho Stnr to offer a
medal to tho boy who saved little
Britn from drowning during tho re
eout Hood but wo think that tho
modal Bhould hava boon givon to
tho boy who it is admitted oven by
Winchoator jumped into tho raging
wators seized tho unconscious Brito
and swam to tho river wall whero
thoy were pulled up by a Hawaiian
woman assisted by some of tho by
standers Winchester who cannot
swim and who claims that ho was
standing on a scow did certainly
not tako tho same chances as bravo
Morris who risked his life by jump-
ing

¬

into tho river If wo are to go
into tho hero business in Hawaii let
our horoos bo genuine and medalR
worn by those who dosorvo them

THE PRESIDENT SNUBBED

Mr S B Dole must certainly bo
ono of the very good Christians who
believe in tho doctrine of turning
the othor cheek to tho smiter
Whilo abroad ho sent a message to
the Legislature in which he outlin-
ed

¬

tho policy which he desired tho
Legislative branoh of tho Govern ¬

ment to adopt Tho message leach
od hero in amplo time to be deliver-
ed

¬

to tho Solons who have tho iu

tornal destiny of Hawaii in their
hands There were clauses in it
however which did not suit the
Aating President and his evor faith-
ful

¬

honohman tho Attorney Gonoral
and in spito of the opposition of tho
Ministers of Finance and tho In-

terior
¬

Mr Doles messago was put
into tho waste baskot and the
peculiar conglomeration of rot
called a message from tho pen of
Mr Cooper was road to the assembl
od wisdom

Tho following paragraph which
appoarod in tho S F Call ou tho
10th of Maroh showB a portion of
tho contents of Mr Dolos messago
and it also shows tho reason why
the former time sorvers of royalty
wore hostilo to it This is what a
well informed special correspondent
wrote to The Call

It is credibly reported from Ho-
nolulu

¬

that Aoting President Cooper
is awaitiug President Dules arrival
with considerable apprehension
Mr Cooper is afraid that Mr Dole
may question at least ono of his acts

Tho story as it is told to a spocial
correspondent to Tho Call deals
with a mossago written by Dole to
be prosentod to Congross after his
departure but whioh Mr Cooper
incontinently pigoon holed It seems
that President Dole in his original

messago included a recommenda ¬

tion that geuerous provision should
bo made for PrinoeBB Kaiulani giving
as his reasou that sho had done
nothing whioh should out hor off
from tho support that she was
hitherto receiving from tho old
Government and upon this poiut
it appears President Dole was parti- -

oularly emphatic Now Mr Cooper
has radical ideas and this rocom
mondation did not appeal to his no-
tions

¬

at all So aftor consultation
wilh so mo of his tnoro radical fol-

lowers
¬

it is aBsortod that thoy con ¬

cluded to pigoon holo tho Dolo mes ¬

sage altogether
This transaction of substituting

ono mossage for another is a serious

one Coopers messago to the Legis ¬

lature is said to diffor widely in
policy from that propared by Dole
in other hosidnB particular points
President Dole is likely to bo much
angered at the opposition of tho
Ministry to his views as exproasod in
his written but uudolivorod message
and an exchange of sharp words is
anticipated

This is the reason Acting Prosi
dent Cooper is awaitiug tho arrival
of President Dole with considerable
apprehension

Wo have no comments to mako on
Mr Doles suppressed message but
but we cannot help expressing a Mir
priso that oiir benhiskorod Profi ¬

cient should calmly accept the snub
from his Deputy and even for the
sake nf peace in his political family
allow his well considered and wbo
suggestions in rogard to a suitable
pension for Princess Kaiulani to be
be scornfully east aside by an ad-

venturer
¬

who for tho first and last
time has been permittod to act as
Chief Magistrate of this funny little
ropublic

OOURESPONDENOE

Ed The Independent
How in the name of common

sense can you expect tho Govern ¬

ment to form a public park in the
neighborhood of tho common herd
that live in and around Aala The
idea is preposterous and out of or
dor If a public park was laid nut
in proper form with nice omaraonUl
and shade trees etc our shoddy
oligarchic nabobs could not be ex
pocted to attend court where the
lowly people of Palama would pre ¬

dominate to a large degree There-
fore

¬

it is useless for you to kick
against tho pricks as this Govern ¬

ment will have to bo born over again
before it will ever create a sunbeam
to lighten tho hearts of the poor
And thon again tho idea to think
for a moment that the A P A sym ¬

pathizers would ever lay out a pub
lio park under the shadow of St
Louis College No uo Mr Editor
it cant bo done the park should
be plaoed on Judd street where silk
stockings and broadcloth can parado
unobstructed by horny handed sous
of toil Mechanic

LOST

SAVINGS BANK BOOK NO
POSTAL M 88 Annie Harris A suit¬

able reward will lio paid by returning tho
same to this otHco Wll lw

FOR

APRIL 9TH 1898

1st RATH - PAOIKiri CYULR AND
MANUFAOIURING 0B PURSE

1 Milo Dash lor prolcssionnls to beat
225 or no ruce

2d RACE CALIFORNIA FEED CO S
1URdE 50

U Jllc Running Race for Hawaiian
iked Horses

3d RA0K 0LUU STABLES PURSE
7ft

Milo Hoats 2 In 3 300 olnss For
trotters nod pacers

Hli RAOE EAITLE BREWING COS
PURSE M

H Milo Dash Free lor ull

Gth RACK HAWAIIAN BICYCLE
COS PURfE B

1 Milo Dash for amatoura to beat 235
or no race

fith RACE UNION FEED COS PURSE
50

tf AHIoDasu Froo for all

7th RAOE ENTERPHI6E BREWING
COS PURSK 100

Milo Hoats 3 In 5 Fred fur all trotting
and pai Ing

8th RACE FASHION STABLES COB
PURSE 100

Milo Dnsh Running Race Froe for
nil

0th RAOE MANUFAOTU1UNG HAR ¬

NESS OnS PURtJK 25

Gentlemens driving raon lor road
horses to bo drlvon by the owners

10th RAOE - PITY SHOEING SHOP
PUR8E 75

Milo Heats 2 In 3 230 Class for trot
tors and pacers

An ontrance Fee of 10 percena of tho
parse given will be charged on all races

National Trotting Rulos to govern all
harness racos and Pacific Coast Blood
Uorso Unlet to govern nil running races

Judges for the day am Capt A N
Tripp Dr F L Minor Capt J H Blaok

Judces for BIcyclu Itucea 0 L Olomont
T Wright

Storter O B Wilson
Unooa to Gommonco at 1 r m sharp
823 tf PER COMMITTEE

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWB

The Second Conaroaation of St
Andrews Cathedral will have ser-
vice

¬

this evoning

The barkontino W H Ditaond
Captain Nolson arrivod oarly Wd
nesday morning 11 dajs from San
Francisoo with a light cargo to W
G Irwin Co She will load sugar
after the S C Allon

Tho Palama Co operatize Grocory
Store has incorporated to conduct
the well established business form ¬

erly occupied by the Palama Gro ¬

cery Tho shares are 25 each and
an agent will bo around to onable
peoplo to subscribe

Thero is a caso of monslei on the
U S S Mohican A request for ad-
mission

¬

to the Queens Hospital for
tho sick man was prudently refused
and arrangements wero made by Mr
W O Smith the President of the
Board of Health to have tho man
quarantined at tho Government
Rtation

Sergeant J R Mills of Compauy
A N G H sprang a surprise on his
friends last ovening when tho Rev
J Waiamau united Mr Mills and
Miss Kaleikini of Waihoo Maui in
tho holy bonds of matrimony A
quiet reception and wodding party
was after the ceremony held at tho
residenco of tho bridegroom on
Merchant street

For the eonvonionce of the public
several oarlior cars have now boen
put on in the mornings ou King
street They are now running every
15 minutes commencing at Pawaa at
53 a in and at Palama at G a m
and continuing until after closing
time in the evening On Saturdays
Sundays and Mondays there is a
through service every 15 minutes
betweon Palama and Waikiki com
inenciugi at the above times and
terminating as hitherto

Messrs C A Johnson and Hallo
way representatives or the great
Worthington Pumping Engine Co
of Brooklyn U S A have relumed
from a visit to Kahuku Plantation
at whioh placo some of their pump-
ing engines are in uso Mr Johnssu
in an interview stated that the en ¬

gines were working very satisfactory
and in response to another question
he said that the alleged damages to
tho plantation during the rtcent
rainstorms were highly exaggerated
aud that the energetio manager
very soon would have everything a
good shapo again

Ijfimely Topics

Honolulu April 1 189S

IN ANCIENT DAYS

wo crowned VICTOES it

modern days wc sell them for

we are materialistic and not

sentimental

THE VICTOR SAFES

arc indeed victors for as fire

and burglar proof safes thoy
are the very best that can bo

made and embody in their
construction many improve-

ments

¬

not found in other
makes

AS TIIE MAYOR of
Cincinnati wrote thoy have

beautiful finish and excellent
workmanship

We carry six sizes in stock
and you will find everything
perfectly satisfactory Em
amine carefully

OUR LARGE VICTOR

and you will be satisfied We
can fix up the interior in any
way to suit you or buy a
little Queen for your Jewels
and valuables Above all
come and inspect before- - you
buy

Tlw Hawaiian Hardware CoMIr

268 FonT Street

After tho
storms and the co-

pious

¬

rains the sun ¬

shine and the balmy
trade winds have come

and with them lux-

uriant

¬

¬

the crop of
grass on your lawn
and the weeds in your
garden

You need a Lawn
Mower a Wheel Bar-

row

¬

and many other
garden

See the display in
our big window

W W CO

Von Hnll Rlnok

GREAT FIRE SALE
ADDITIONAL BARGAINS

oowoowBmoooweo

Continuous

vegetation in-

cluding

implements

DHOHD

The Balance of the Goods Having1
Arrived on the Zealandia they

will be Offered at the
Following Prices

Brown Cotton 36 inches wide 25 yards for 100 White Oatton 30 inches wide 20
yards for 100 New Prints Pattern 30 yards for 100 Prints Organdies Now Pat¬

terns 10c yard Printed Dimities New Patterns 15 yards for 100 White Dimities
20 yards 100 Victoria Lawns 10 ysu ds in a piece 50c TABLE LINEN Un ¬

bleached Damask 25c a yard Bleached Damask 50c a yard Bh ached Napkins large
1 doz SHOUTINGS Brown Mieeting 10 1 18c per yard Bleached 10 4 2Uc Brown

sheeting 9 d Kic per yard Bleached 9 d 18c Brown Sheeting 8 d 14c per yard
Bleached 8 d lGc

Gents Farnisliiiig Goods Shifts Collar Caffs Neckties anfl Underclothes at Half Price

Ready Made Clothing Suits From 450 Trousers From 100 up

Wo Have All tho Latest Novelties at One Half what thoy coBt elsewhere

H B- - IKZSIRJR Queen Street
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